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.ink* for Ib-lum of Albert.
A letter wus lead before the City 

Cogncit last night from John Kel- 
• Ift, of Victoria, naklnB for perml^ 

don to take hU bpy .Mhort. age 16, 
(rom under tlie care of the Connell. 
A lefler was also read from the 
Protesiant Orphanage, under whose 
diarge the boy with his two younger 
brothers were placed sqme seren 
ruts ago. declaring that they did 
not think It would bo ' ‘
Uge of the boy to be r _______
pnreat. Mr. Haywood, secret ary of 
the Orphanage. sUted that seren 
yjir* ago tl.e three children of Kel- 
let were deserl. d bv the father and 
Isft to the mere.v of the city. Albert 
Is now working for a man in Victo
ria who was acting as a father to 
kin and the lad was doing well. The 
secretary pointed out that Mr. Kel- 
let makes no request for the two 
jronnger children who are not yet old 
CBongb to earn money.

Mayor Bnsby recalled the Incl- 
desta prior to the disappearance of 
Kellet and slated that In hia opinion 
Ike father wanted the boy to work

*"*Ald!'Lr8br morfd that the letted 
be left orer pending the City Clerk 
Radiag ont how much the city had 
■pant on the th.-ee children, and alio 
u to the rights of a father In a esfa 
of this nature.

Cost 8000,
AM. MoCuckle suted that the Pln- 

tac* CoBiBittee had already made 
«ne saiiuirlei and Intimated that 
the three children had 
dioit $»I4. He decli 
BU should

PRRm msfi’SPiioposjiL 
ONIRISH PEACE

Eatended Oonference May be Arranw. 
ed MTUch WIU Ueflnltely Cancel 
I^me Minlater’a Propoeed U. 8. 
Trip.

London, Not. 16— InlUallre _ 
the Iplah peace negotUtiona are a- 
gein In the bands of Prime Minister 
Lloyd George, the gounter-proposaU 
made by the UUter cabinet members 
having tseen releomd last night by 
the British delegates .No further 
meeting between BrlcUh and Ulaler 
delegates baa been arranged, but ne
gotiations have entered upon a sUge 
which It is thought will lead to an 
extended conference, covering per
haps several months.

This dovelopmi 
definitely

NANAIMO. VANCOfyER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA. HJLSDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 192E

ADDRESSED CONGREGATION 
WITH ^T^ COAT ON

Montreal. Nor. 15—Because

Ebatter definitely Uoyd George's 
hopes for an early trip to the Waah-
•----------- >nference.

-------remler's efforts will non
directed. It U thought, towards bring 
ing Ulster Into a tri-party agraemenl 
wl'h the BrtUsh Government and the 
Sinn Keln. Ulsterites are bolding 
ont for Independent rule If Ireland is 
to have Dominion sUtua, while the 
jSinn Keln delegates, who were back 
In London today, declare Ireland 
must be a goremmental anlL

PEAK 
FOKfiANDfiES

FOR U OF 
ORDER CEASE HRE

Sot. 15- 
u War \ ' Albert Miller.

----------- British headquarters
to the Canadian forces at .Monr. and 
who died In Buffalo on Armistice 
Day, win be burled with milliary 
^ora in the mlllUry section of 
Prowpect Cemetery In this dty. 
cording to a telegram received 
terday by Major-General Williams.

Guthrie. Minister or 
Militia. Expense, of the ceremony 
and Interment are to bo borne by the

NUMBER 180.

INMEMORIAM

ParksTlIIe AletnorUI 
B stoSA was unveHed in Parks- 

t the

------ Johannoaburg, Soath Afrl-
aays the grave poalUoa of the

Indr-— *---- ^ -------------
tts rtfOTtt of the father's conduct la ' ownera' point of vlaw was dwelt on 
BngUii were fir from bright and WaUeru. former preal-
he he forced to werkfor the »»• Tranavaal Chamber of
other ddUiua. i Hlnei. at a eonferenoe .between the

It wewntually decided that the MlnUter of tha^onth African
jJV^h^h^structed to ascertain I reiwwmUUves of tba ‘

he li|lM^of the father's 
iaa«lf«ety the council meeting 

U>« City Clerk• SS
‘wk hli old seat In the council. 

•WAUntKJtT OP MT.Vra
OBOLOGIC.AL 8CBVKT

« M.-)uehBd in connection w***- 
•««* Of the Internationalinternational Geolo- 

held In Canada Inmm"

Mines and the trades anlona.
He urged that a ro-arrang«meat of

aentUl ^ho Industry wero”to*be 
ri»-«aUbUahad on a safe bnsia. bnt he 
rernnlMd tbit thin wtMid bring tba 
Indnstry Into conniet srttb trade on
ion rMtrlatloaa. partlcaliny on the 
color qnaitlan. He deeUred that nn- 
leas these dlfflcalUae ware trankly 
faced. It would ba Impossible to ad>-

01FARUAHENT 
FORDUWM 
HR BE ACCEPTED
w Minister of labor Aoems 
lovenuiieBt of Attempting to 

Betray UUteritea. 
ilfast, Nov. 16— U. M. Andrews, 
Iter of Labor in the Ulster Cab

inet, on bU return to Belfast from 
London today, made the folio

"A dligracefnl betrayal of Ulster 
has been attempted by the Coalition 
Cabinet. The saggeeUoa baa beea 
bude that we ihonld agree to a par
liament for iD IreUnd, with Domin
ion powers. We bare informed Hla

employment tor tbs greatest 
ber of wbiU mna.

Svelyn unpiaanuJ tba srUUng- 
ot the Cbaabar of Hinas to 
der fixing n mtlo for tba na- 

tivea and the wbltaa tor a pnriod of 
years, la order to meat tbs nnlon's 
groundless apprabaaalDn that 
llml -

try in the Great

COMING MEETINGS OF
LIBERAL COMMirTEES

NEW TTPE OF SHIP TO
COST FORTlf MILUONS

Undon, .Not. 15— The four copl- 
-al snips of the Hood class, con
tracts for which were placod recentlv 
and which would not be l ulli und 
the United States nave' "mltaUi 

ipavKl. us outlineo al the Waah- 
ton conference, uould cost ap

proximately forty million dolUra 
each, niey were planned as 1 
provements on the Hood, the wi

n.xvy, whichr ship of the Brltlsl 
rt about 128,000.001

TORONTO TEHAIIS 
OFPOliEBRINGiG 
BODTMffiANCE

ALL GREAT POWERS
WILLINGNESSTOADiRETONATtt 

LIMITATION PROGRAtBEFLANP

nslufka to be die-

TBOMAS BOOTH AND 
J.S.COWPERWILL 

SPEAIWEDNESDA'
Ll'btVal Candidste Will Give an 

Pnbl

Thomas n. BooU^ the Ub- 
rral candUhMe, mill be the chief

triU ^B*ihe first appiJi^iocr^ 
Mr. Booth la hi. bom. tow. 
rincr be nceepted U>e i

died redttctloa of the namt^*^ 
white workers la mtnea b proposed.

The Poresteru' WThtat Drive will be 
held Thursday night tbb wssk. at 8 
o'clock. ,|0-tt

FORnjTVE YEARS AGO.
huaa • •» the K
Kl "b^aXTh' “a^

..■‘Jar

any parlbment other than Imperial 
parlUment over onri or to agree to 
lU reserved serrlcei being transfer
red to a parliament for ail Ireland, 
which would undoubtedly be oon- 
troHed by those who are enemies of 
the Bmplre.”

nNE PROGRAMME 
FORLIBERAL RALLY

Thursday evening. The early part'• 
of the programme win he taken npi . 
by a whist driva, for which a nam- • 
ber of sul---------------------------------

dTM in rapport of m1% Boo£ 
The meeting wUl be optssed

HELLO!

Hello ! Are yon going 
To Olympic dance tonight, 
Jnst to hava a good time. 
And to help make things look 

bright
Kor the onai who went to bed

yilll.„*i** *“* Cf—ns mt the Free Firaa. lllvisshrT iU. fa. t

iKabte prises will be given, . 
concert. Tbb concert win an- i

ly.^toMa^VddHbn’to 
he best local atagan 
>ma outride talanf to

(ugnt all was serene.
But woke up ere the daylight 

dawned.
As If is a mad dream?

Some wnra swept to their 
last r^oss

WhMe other Itvee were saved, •
But ne'er the less they lost, * 

their homes.
A ffnanclal crash

Wariilngton. Nov. 16- la nnbon It by. down fOr thora fleeU. 
spokesmen from Great Britain, Italy “Taking batUeahlM as a bari.- 
France and Janan accented ih. Am. said Mr. BaUonr, "ire ttok

imrilon, between the vario« c^

a Great Britain, Italy 
Krance and Japan accepted the Am- 
erlcap proposal for the limitation of 
naval armamenb In "spirit and prln-

detail. The conference adjonrned at

al Kato, speaking for Japan; Set

-1 p,.l.ln. Ip ,iu blBiMi 
^^nd prog-------------------- --

varions eo 
Wo think

Consider Burial of Unknown Soldier 
Abbey Enough

Toronto. Nov. 16 — Parkdale 
branch of the O. W. V. A., at a 
largely attended meeting last night 
pasa^ a resoluUon strongly oppos-

burial ■ 
pressed
corded L----------------- -------------------
In Westminster Abbey was sufflclont fur bavl

^mlnlona and BrI- I?''* wUh th------- ------------ .roouronc.
FVeneb. said Briand, warn nndy

would reach the obM de-’

and approval and 'we ag^ ASTth^Tt

out. I dont pretend, of conrae. tSu 
this or any other scheme, can deal 
with every subject. - 
touch the heavy bnrd< 
mament. —

enco of their gover

I. r„.o..
1 the view that the honor ao- «PProval of what Mr. BaUonr had 
the unknown soldier burled He praised Secretary Hnghaa
imlnster Abbey was sufficient “>«> for having provided the crafw!

‘ .r‘Z

SATSHNEMPLOTMENT 
RELIEFiS NATIONAL 
NOTLOCEQHESnON

Lloyd George Tak

llmlUtloD amouab are reeeonnblm 
and should be accepted. I We beUere

•weU be redne-

Mr. Balfoar said amid
■Hie a__.^ 

tte prapseab, a
applause, would not‘affect the mala 
structure, propoeed by the United

When Mr. Balfoar prombed tuU.

At -first gUnoe,” said Mr. Bal
four. "our experts thing a too large 
amount of tonnage haTbeen patml^
mil *re^amost abnaed agency of war. Sub
marine b a-defanalre we^

'“'‘■.h’’rabmSi^iii *®
STEWART-^taOLLAN

bor Mayora.
1 by London Ln-

London. Nov. 16— Premier Uoyd 
George, who recently refused to re- 

t London Labor 
to the queaUon 
position In the 

matter of employment, has made a 
the effect that 

> the view that

Mayors with r 
of the governi

l^n*’don?V’‘”S‘*'’'^ hre ev«*y2t

thU ... . 
teg, when 
marrii 
Mlllan 
bride, who was 
suit, with hat t 
church I

Thom
IS dressed in a mervelle

AUken and was accompanied by Mbs 
Janet Haymaa. The groom was ac- 
^Wled by hb brother. Mr. Joseph

The happy eonple left on the train 
for Victoria enronte to Seattle

government holds 
mployment relief he nsUonal and 

not local. He abo states that in the

. -hat the
----------------- nilmlt that

foil ordinary rates of wages; 
.;ht to be paid to unskilled labor. | 

seeing that many rate payers them- 
relvea are working only half Ume.

on relief work should be eiser-
ely elemi 
should I

mSTRAUAFATORS 
NATAL PROPOSALS

London, Nov. 16-B«ttara Meb 
lurne corraspoadent cables that' the 
latralbn opinion regarding the 
narleaa dbnrmament propos ‘ 
aracterboa as a bold atrofca 
ttesmanahip. derigned to clrcnm- 
nt deviou methods of tetema- 

ttonal rtUOomacy. ~
Herald says it b b<

Liberal Rally
Whist Drive and Dance

Oddfellows’ HaU 
Thursday, Nov. 17th

WGH ClASS LOCAL AND OUTSIDE TALENT.
Noveky Five Orchestra isrill furnish musk for the

TWn wa be 8 WM4 Drive folnwi^ the ctMert. 
Ducefrea trill.

DOMINION T«-Daj4WaL
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i
Once Enjoyed

In Packets Onbr*
Alwasrs Enjoyed 

At An Grocers.

•kly Mur*

Ir GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS

That this Bank is anxious to asaUt die sgrir 
cnkural devdt»pincnt of Csnads is ahowa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : ii»
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. T. B. BOOfii. a

The eeae of Blr Henry Drmyton In 
. eomewhnt perplaxlna. An lUalnUr 

of Ptnnaoe he boldn the mont lm>
portnnt oftire In the Cnhlnet, next 
to the Prime HinUter. He It pr*> 
earned to be the founUin-bead of M-! 
licbteament on the lablect of OMhl

usmmTOASK 
HON MTS $I0.OO«.«O and the quota aet 

DOO. Mra. Boynton stated that we hare 
still a lODff road to travel before we 
accomplish our aim. We are recelvlnr 
the aame benefits from the memorial 
as the prorlnces which have already 

“ * * *• - uoia. ao It Is
debtednesa be 
possible. The

Uoat of the oonatryiKtre n auntiay oi one innnin* per t., m, awnrainn o7*he'^SnS

Melbonrae, Kor. IB.— 
bend of Oia 'HagliiM It to atk Wlniton 

delre into the!Brltt(h SecreUry for the Co 
llUoat of the oonatry 8«Te n auhnldy of «"« ♦ 

id ‘ ■

CAlfEREPOllTON ^
LOMMEEMi^liiS

Thi. luLliak ww UiM ia Ihc Council ad. k.-iu-« carried .way “ fli'% *
;¥irS£sir:'?£;

r/n"i"ufe’.y‘
“O, .leVrjiS r Jl^.'e'n^na

. L>«puty of palrlotlani. Vou hurl the cause when

n.thy with the movement. It wouia Mk Belfast. NoT. 14—.:

bor ConnclU It was decldcO* to form a Fein hllegU“*““ *“ 
committee, the convener of which tO be pUfC) 
should be Mrs. Boyle, the purpose of 
the committee beln^r to obtain definir? 
data relative to the resolutio.^, and Hny lights, 
present It at the next quarterly meet-.tire rwently conferred on 
*”ft was the unanimous decision of the them ParllsmenL” 
meettnir that the Pro ' * *
B. C. su«»est that a

sr. names of sons 
nerved overseas.

ULSTER STANDS AS
DETERMINED AS EVER

Belfast. Not. 14—John Milne Bar- 
e In London, who

________ assured the peo-
the Northern Cabinet was as 

d as erer that the Sinn 
dance to Great Britain

, "the price paid 
consist of the sacrifice ol 

rlKhts, territorial or admlnlslra-

ecl.lon of the

B. C. .uaac.t that .
r‘Mrt'ffc.“/nt‘''tS

sure Interest to the value of acholir* 
ship to be awarded to the Universttr 
with which r»rofessor Clark^Murray has

Mrs. Uenahaw. organlxln^ secretai 
tindered her rrsirnaiion from the o 
rice, owlnp to lhtr>(acl that she Is Iva 
Ing for an extended visit to England 
Mrs. Sprott. recent of the Canadian 
Scottish Chapter, Vancouver, has been 
appointed in her place. Mias I>obe9on

Mrs. Boynton. Ed. Secretary of the 
Province, cave a most Interesting re
port of the I.O.D.E. Memorial contrlbu*

i5M«^'a*d 'ill,*!
DOO. Mr*. Boynton that w. bar.

BTaUatoary . 
torttf which was 

VUeh was si 
U hard
a llkini _ _ _

first he was anppotMd to 
Klnuton. bat Klagatoa 

r. Next it was annonae- 
•d b« would be nomlase tor Carla- 
ton, always a safe OmaerratlTa 
rWlnx. bat ysatefday’s diapatefaea m- 
port his srtthdrswal tweanaa of loeal 
oppofilioa to him as i

Sir Henry Drayton poasetsas aa 
amlshle personality and fa one of 

, the most popuUr rapresantatlTes ia 
tha House. He Is a bard worker.

. and from hU party's point of rlew, 
9t of eonaiderable atftmtth.Ifla

dlfflealty la c 
witbent Incarrint I
tbersfoTB. ia inaxplteabla.

GW* AND TAKB.
1 W>en Talen and bis eolleocaea 

arsi wsat to London to sea Pramlar 
Ueyd Oeorr* and bU Cabinet thv 
aa.; what Uiey deacrlbed as mlal- 
vam demaads and aotUac abort of

MB. AND 
A most

WKLOOddKD HOMEARK WKL

f a wed- 
ind Mrs.ding preaentatlon 

Robert Rainaay In the form of 
^antlTnl eblna cabinet and lonaga 
chair Doh hla fellow workera in th» 
mechanical departmrat of Ota W. F. 
Co.. Ud.

The Chairman, Mr. W. «
conducted the affalm« t_. ____
Mr. Othrer Randle, to making the 

on, lare a eery appropii-
-------j for the ocoaalon. Mr.

Ramsay, on behalf of hlmaelf and 
wife, suitably lapUed. The musical 

bage anccess, thoae 
J. Bed-

roar a fniirth. 
tber. win^b.

awarded, the foUowIna

{•bl Keri^baf m".a“cK'2e T.-?
i5S.^d"7o‘'L‘h‘c5,‘!i Tro'nt
ed Inside the buildings, making It pos
sible for teachers and principal to

She also asked that a concerted move-** • She alM 
inge ment b.

Uat

n theae "abaolnte mi-

m metent which permitted the en- 
tranoe of Blr Jamea Craig, and the
tn .̂^ lr‘~ - ....

D faltl _______
anced their Intention of 

» of 
has

i their Intention 
g to their guns in daDane 
nera Bren this oonrse

contributing Mug Uedara. J. Bed- 
fern. A. McMillan, J. Gray, P. Quinn, 
H. Boole. T. Dleklnaon, R. Wall. W. 

Bell. J. HamUton, R. ^toi

eontMeratlon by the British Gorem- 
meoL B«.e ilea the hope that Dl.

8«M wUl aaaiat 
Ur. Lloyd Georgs Is hla gennlne at- 
t^ to settle tbia age-long dim-

'AUSTRAUAN CRICKEITRS 
KTEAIING STR AFRICANS

Losdoa, Not. IB— Boath African 
ertohatera are faring Bose (no well

at the piano, and . . 
ing was finlahod np with Anld 
Syna. and God SaTe the King.

U.S. IGNORES RUSSIAN
MOVE FOR ALLIANCE

London. Not. IS—The Outlook, a 
weekly pnbUeatlon, in Ita issue of 
yeaterday asserted that tha Rnaiian 
aoTlot goTemment had nnoftlcUdly 
approacned the United SUtea GoT
emment with a Tlew to concluding a

I were Ignored,
Uon to 
The 60'

the Anglo-Jai

the periodical aald.

ed sd J
match 'With tha

(berg, aeeordlac U 
h from that city.

he Aost

SNHnMLT&NJyiHO 
lUlUT

tesed to fallow on.

Boatb Africa seorad

V.AJKXH'VER DOT_______
VancooVer, Nor. 15—James Mle- 

key. aged 7, was stmek and kUled 
by a motor ear driTen by Low

r the pollee pending an

Qnon. 
Low la

■wiy llcenaed, motorlaU____
* ptenly'rf ^ tto^aryn^e^p^lth 

“ » afnhlB?^ **’ but many bsTe

Fef Ttotofla. Dobcan. Cbamalnas. 
Ladysmith and ' ' - - 
daily at 8:11 a

talks o) 
that a CO 
to have

-omlnr ‘ 
her

In overy achool

won- 
i> had

Uat ttao details of our memorial 
not been understood by many 
bers, but m every case when the 
derful seb me was realised Interest hi_ 
besn uwskened. Hhe asked all Chap

in? coliuibutlon u'th?fSnd“bdfl>'m the

d*J^ii‘c'‘',o‘'‘;o1?*?b'?’“neTt*‘??ol‘lnTir
quarterly meeting In Nanaimo and the 
annual meeting In New Westminster In

t”b'e 7StVi5^sr:‘^srr?.' pV‘’u*mS?.rd.
'xpressed her gratlflc.atlon of the spirit 

>f interest and loyalty manifested by 
he meeting, and bar pleasure in lis- 
enlng to auch splendid reports. She 
irged the delegates not to slacken, but 
ather Incroaae their efforts in their

a?ty Vi?d u“nB?*5-h”h'*sh^Sld'‘exfHt°fn
tbe Order. Mrs. Barton, regent of the 
Chilliwack Municipal Chapter. - 
ser.ied Mra. Drummond with a

ciAssiriED m.
FOR sa: 

light c
would exchange for 

1 acres and 4 rot 
r Box 28 Free P

75-8t

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. plain cooking required. One 
who will Bleep at home preferred. 
Apply Mrs. Jno. Bhaw, Townstte.

78-«t

WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
highest price paid, carpets, itoTes. 
ladles’, genu' and children's cloth- 
Ing. boou and ahoes. Also car
penters' tools. Apply Freeman'i 
second hand atore. S20 Selby St.

77-28t

highest price 
stoves, ladles, 

ren's clothing, bt
genu and chlld-

ilng. boots and ahoM. 
Belby street. 76-H

ITS Old,__________
-------------- 88861. Pindar

rewarded. J. AndralonU, P.O. 
bor 4. Ladysmith, B.C.

PanooBTar and DUtrict nai aatau 
Uatlnga wanted and Talnadona 

dT« all eleaaaa of property. Belaa 
'fwjord time" U prieas reeaon- 

ie. WrlU to Oodderd and Bon 
188 Saymoer 8L, Taaonwrar. B. C 

•1-6-8

FOR SAU
FOR BALE—PIgeona. Pigmy Pout- 

era. Apply Geo. Tippett, 83 Mil 
ton atreet. 76-4t«

1 the Pres 
le lovlnR 
Id their » 
Ip abroad 
Thv chf '

meetlnc

of chryaanthemuros. aad 
lale moved a vote of thanks 
Ident and conveyed to her 
Kreetinrs of the delerMes

ton said It was a week crowded

^,7'^'5r«r’'^''cU’!n*g"'or!:i(r'*“kv
tlona] President, contrary to the usual

lixrt: ‘‘We ars now. not as we were be
fore the war, an organisation of wo
men. but an or^nlsallon of cltlsens.

FOR SALH>—Cherrolet 
sr. 1921 m( 
Apply Box

men. but an orxanisailor 
and ws are bepinnins tc
a dominant pairiotism. Is______________
In peace as In war. Does anyone think

?Th?/ ru;-.‘Ki.;r-hals?Jr';i;^u.?r.-‘K {5:
! IftSndmvn

1. end 1:48 p.m.

m).
For Port Albeml Branch. Tnaa 

day, Tbnraday aad Saturday 18:48 
(noon).

Eranlng train for Nortbtleld anc 
Wellington 7:10 p.na.

,. B. essTHAM. a a. FniTH,
Diet Paaaaavar AgaaL A«aat

Id it was an Impressl 
rnsnt with the lorsl 
at laree body of v 
>grther for the purp« 

the spirit of pair
w'oraen and children 

■ the throne and 
us and beloved

R‘^;.i.-,-.ng- 
which bir.ls 
of our Empire around 
iov’*r"l|rrf ***®**^ ararlo

w votsU fee Kim ^euKle m

yearn axperlene!?.v;
boUer. maker, 

loka atacka. 80 
— AH kindi ol 
llara. Good helper, 

and Dixon. 88-tf

oak riba, mall ordera dellTared 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-R., 844; 12 ft., 848; 12 ft. dou
ble oared. 856; 14 IL, 866; II ft.. 
880. Any of tbe aboT# boaU ault- 
able Tor ontboard motor. Abore 
boaU TamUhed, add 810. Cedar 
Boat Worka, 111 PowaU atreet

Car, fire-
passenger, 102^ model,_8660^easy. .10,

Free Press. 
97-3:

Special, one year old today, ci 
runs and looks like new. Prli 
8760; also 1919 Ford 6-passeni. .___ 1919 :
like brand nbw.

ord 6-passenger 
Nerer repalnt- 
Cllff Cameron.

•OR SALE—30 tons good Swede 
turnips. Apply J. A. Strachan, 
Hornby Island. 79-6t

CANADEAN
Pacif-ic

B.C.C1
Wioter SdwdBle. 19214922 

VANCWJVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
8. 8. "PRINCKBB PATRICIA" 

Rffectlre October 17. 1021. 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY
Lesra Nanaimo-----------------8:00 a
Arrive Vancouver.__ _
L-ave Vancouver.___
Arrlva Nanaimo_____

TUESDAY, THUB8DA___
SATURDAY

Leave Nanaimo ................7:00 a
Arrlva Vancouver-.:______ 0:le a

MIUBAHK
a. Tellow^*

Kin«»T HCIIHIU I.K

(vkantrs* Ucn Art*** nod ADscnaina 
Act. Caps 40 of ItlT.

NOTICE

ment In the Countv Court of Nanaimo 
holden at Nanaimo In which J. H. 
Davidson and others are IMsIntlffs ami 
the above-named romjtany and otlwirn 
are Defendants, oaid action being: Num 
iK-rsd :0. 1921. JudKinent ITth May 
1921. entered 11th June. 1921, and reic

Number Cfi91, In favor of ihi? tmrfb-i 
mentioned In the Kirs' S-'hfdule ii 
said Judmnrni for fl.XBI.o" and in
terest and costs siilksequetit to Judtr- 
monl. will he offered for sate by 
lie Auction in the roiin in tli-
Court House In the C'ny of Nanaimo 
on the 2ilh day of November. D„ 
1921. at Eleven o'clock in -the foren«>o»i 
by ms the undcrslffned um1»T the 
authority of the said .ludumenl and ih»- 
further Order of His Hi.nour C. H. 
nnrker. Esq., the Judge of the sa'd 
Court, dated lllh November, A. D..

may be seen at my offl< 
offices of:

<u> .Stuart Hendorsoi

■ of S«t<.- 
ind «t Ihr 

40S Union

•14 ilelmont

J. STEEL & SON
BuOden snd Contracton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PbooB 5^83.

estimates'given. .

C. CUSWORTH
phidib,

Repair Work prompUy attewIM 
CA Fboim B70 and 614* 

BiUmates OUen Free.

KIo< r» Ibink
....................... ........ ...... ..Jgers lllock,

Vancouver.
of .Nova Hcotia Bunding. Vanouvrr.

<f) Prudential Trust Co.. 2nd Floor. 
Bank of Nova Scotia IluUdInK. V«n-

Dated at Nanaimb il 
November. A. I).. 1921.

CHAilLKS J. T!

. Finland. S24 Pemberton

vinnr ec tiEui ke
.Ire* Urn Arl,' nml %i 

Aet, Cap. 40 of ittiT.

msimir- ------ ... _ certain Judgment
in the County Court of the County of 
Nanaimo holdeit ut Nanaimo, wlurtilii 
the said Company and others are De
fendants and the following are 
riulnllffs;

(1) H. T. Andrews and others. Num- 
tiered 24!2l.

(2) R.^llradbury and others. Num- 
Conrelldated 16th May, 1921.

Judgment In the above casts' 17th 
May. 1921, entered 10th .lune. 1921. 
and Heglstrred In tbs- Lsand lt»gi>«try 
Office in the City of Victoria as Num
ber 6687, In favor of the parties nitn- 
tioned in the Flm Hchcdole in said 
Judgment for fur>,6n 1. Inctudiog in
terest and costs and costs sifljse'iuenl 
to Judamenl, will be offtredi for sate 
by Fubllc Auction In the Court i:o<im 
In the Court House in the Cltv of N«. 
nalmo on the 25th day of N'ovfmber,
A. D.. 1921. at El»*vtii o'clock In tbs 
forenoon by me the tindcrtHgiKd un
der the autJiority »if thw said Judg- 
mem and the further Order of His 
Honour C. H, Barker, Esq... the Judge

Court, dated Jllh November,

'•S:isyd-’£i£:h’m
rri'c.';'.;;:"" '»“»■“ ‘'‘«
B. 'n7 ?i’;V!5!„s.”&7"-

Barnard. Bobcrlson. Ho^termnn 
Hor * Breihour. 614 Belmont

jr^kulliiCterra;
' -y*,®*' Hodges. 2nd Floor, Bunk

Bu‘l XMcyorir'"'*'"*' Pemberton
^ Dated at^'*^‘>1 

CHAitLEI

liqddaton a«i hc«M Tax 
SpedaKib

Eakatei Managed, Etc.

Fvit Cksi DRESSMAKING
: modnratd priaca. 

t-niioren s Clothes s Bpecisny. 
Work called tor and deUvered.

Mrs. F. W. Bready
H.-tren-ood Rd. Phone 884L

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt PfaunbinK Service 

514 Haiiburton Street 
Tel. 746R.

NANAIMO MARBUWOmj

ALEX. HI 
P. O. Box T

NANMMO m
Gxnmercial StRCt 

Meals at aU koart. MM* s*4 
sarrtea tlrat elaaa la tMV 

respect.
Booms to rentby^evOsw

HRS.S.WEUi
Prop.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PH02TB 2B0 AISW* **■

Auctioneer
of cllenu. List now open for

•oasoB.
Oooda Bought

W. BURNIP

MEATS
iiky, T66>| tmi Tmim

QDENi^ELL BROS.
CoBHimkl SlTMl 

PboMSM

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board 6 
goodlocaUty. raaaoa.bR

JOHNRARSnr 
PlMterof asJtMfs
rep^"%S4-^

LPERRT

BtfberSbsp
la iko Nkskotoon Bloek. mm

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP *T

THE WINDSOR

first class HOTtta

r..SS«S,IJa.
c*aS“*J3—-

NEW UIDYSMTH UM CT., LB-
‘ Manufacturers of Fir an^.-1 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE.



The Wonderful

mmm
BDTSinSflEDil 
PROPOSALS ON NM

Humlii, KxpreM IVcUm World ww 
I -M-V€T «»»

j I-..ndon. Not. 16— The American 
;»URBC«tlon at the •Washlnrton Con- 
i f. rcncc of a ten-year naral holiday.

rsi.wa. rvKaers u>
nmie American plana were 

hence the prorram for the

i ^ ..PB c^e:trdTn'’en‘ormL.‘5eV.:Pto!
[The Sunday Elxoreiu hniig Armistice'

• •W eiTTlIMI

ready; \u 
vvhulGHale

jiitid Bay*:
■■■''■ever in the history of mankind 

I ‘he world been nearer iu dream 
i f brotherhood. Surely there la 
BomethlOB not ouraeWea shapInK the 

' »nd leadin'* ft to the

-____ '
^NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. NOVEMBFJ? IS 1921.

akiaa hot what dread an- 
^ Canadian winter? Yet chapped

h^l.B Ti a tee akin unooth.

RED CROSS ARRiGES 
i FOR ANNUAL BALL

WHAT WAS DONE AT
COUNCIL MEETING

---------- I -Mr. Matthey Storey reqaeated the
Council to lent the Council Cham- 

Tho Canadian Red Croa* Society her* on Dec. 6 lor election purpoaea. 
ft lu.-t r.iRhi ut the home of M.-a. Council decided that the i

Randle, Selhy street, and tranaao- not tor rent.
1 business up to a late hour. Ar-! Sparks Comn.ne .hour. Ar-1

;emonts were commenced for h.rdi 
annual ball to bo held In Feb- shlfl 

The president Informed 
.ceetiiiR t! at .Mr. Gilmoui 

isalsti
matter.the BOcletv haS been taken 

the S. C. R. and wo

k.vji,am> beat irel,\m>
l^elyester, 

land defeatc
hv*!".*''?"*' soccer game 1-ir. The new life

.was Slaried In Nanaimo, and

FISH

In front of their premises be 
I. aa in Its present position It 

the would Interfere with traffic after the 
had ehangln* of the rule of the road. The 

from Street Committee wll! look 
-1 np by matter.

was recently Inaugurated, occasioned ’ ^
muci, discussion and It was decided , »ectetary of the Na-

Plfe; ^.1. a life memS'r;hrp“To“OTe ‘he property occupied by
member of the society who la the o ® ®hop. Referred to the

ioa .s ...u.., T..
Devrll Square. The Coun-

'thu “'® ’■equest. and.tbe PMk^Md P*/c^
______ of ^0 ?!!,“!*—investigate

■ovJucia) •'** —w—*

jiiuAT iREiasfcXU 1 ' * aiiiif, Bc-ikico raemoer* anr- iq- p 
members will be

eat^ Ireland today in an opene.l after the meeting in Decern- “ 
mal amateur soccer game 1-er. Tlie new life memh»r.hin ®

--------- j branch, with
™ provincial body, hope 

members who have glvi

New FUharmen-s Market now 
open at Renny* Wharf. Bas- 

Uon Street
Smoked Salmon, per Ib.....

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teachw ef

SDfGING. PIANO, THEORY
'PupUi prepared for the exam
ination* of the Aaaoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. If.. London, England, 

■tadio *M Vletoada Road

J. HoDmgworth 

ADTO REPAIRINC
370 WalUc St-Phone 886 
Opposite Metbodist Owrefa

CBAS. WHIG CaONG 00.
Wtfi md fhmtn

tef to

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBAIJL CfliTJJT
First Prize - - $200P
Second Prize - - . lOM
Third Prize • - 750

• 2r.s.;-ssS,3 Si.'slias-* *’
iwpRTAiiT Ania

QWla* kwl
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL

tiLliOUKHAND
lata «C OuMm** Oarage.

caniALGAiAa
■m is mow preEMod in

started ... .auaimo. ana tnis pertle.'CommiVteo 
and report.

- ^Iven ten Teara' y"''‘ “<1 Aid. Rowan
of active service In the Red Crosa “““ .“■* i'»‘«l~IIector,

"" ‘'i'” C#re»l<er Holme., of tbe «.ier

done by the floods some time ago. 
I'^omjnended that a sum total-

SOLD aABY BOY.
Houston, Tex . Nov. 16—A deed iinr 

transferring the ownership of a pu « 
three weeks’ old baby boy for »10.
•and other considerations, waa filed 
in the District Court yesterday.

d dollars be expend-

fib*

i-i- ■- ■ ■■

Si5Mj:r.s:

On t 
aded by Aid. I 
tiled for futut

Idle the report

Bool & Wilson
52 Victom Cnsceit

Hcatlquarten for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

»«fa Grade Oils.

HRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes b Stock.

for the past month in tbe cUy. 
stated he expected to have the 

■ milk bylaw ready by Monday nt,..
I The public works manager report
ed an expenditure for the past w«*k

I Th, W.rr.M Hook for lb. , 
month wag brought down, and 
ronnta touillng G18.9tt.12 were iivs

*0** 6k: ».ior won

p'inS'l?;

»1.S0; Crlcskct jprounds.

lonSng.

charities, 
sanitary, f 
st9.02:

S3110.10.

KOREER
Is not an ordmary hair tonic, 
itbasedptreataenLpur- 
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimnlate new growth and 

tbe natural color, 
at aO druggnts and 

departmental stores.

preserve I 
For Sale a

barber shop*.

BASTION CHAHTR

I.O.D.E. ACnVITIES

tm'bei

S286 waa oollected on Poppy Day. 
S169 going to Prance, leaving fl27

ReH*f ^ *d"
' Chapter voted SI00 to the Sold
iers’ Relief Fuad.

The ©ducaUonal committee from 
tbe Bastion Chapter visited the Chase 
River sebool and presented them 
—‘h an LO.D.E. Library of 36 books

PilLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Boors' Btoefc. Onmarelal Bt. 
W. K. PHHJVR. Pro*.

GBSKAL HAULMG

COAL AND WOOD
OB fbortaat aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON

PJcBle PaniM TTaaaportad to 
aay *aextaa of tba dMrtec.

VJTEL SmUNG
For am oiaaa mod era t9om», 

at modwrata aataa. 
me ar EIM par 

Oaiua^ef Gambia and Oortowa

polatlng
cblldrea that the books wonld be to 
the sebool what tba War Hamorlal 

• ». a tributa to tbe 
gave tbair llvaa for 
Tba pupiU showed

w I aboat twelve, 
a pretty speech, thaaklag tbe 

ouuiuultee tor tbelr visit and ex- 
presstag their Joy at reoalvlng these 
baaatlfm books as an addiUon 
their library. /

. Aftarward* the visitors were ah„..„ 
:dv*r the school sad partlcalar atten- 
,UOB was drawn to tbstr library, and 
thanks again exprmsed aa they pic
tured the newer b<^ added to tbair 
ahelvea.

It waia aa inaplrlng visit sad tbe 
Baatloa CbapUr may feel that tbMr 
work U appraeiated and have aa In- 

.oeaUea tor tortbar afforta.
Raeelpta for Bastioa Chapter for

I are twiag made U

JEmSOFAU
MWNViil

MRS. COURTNEY SINGS
WITH GREAT CHARM

ed at the -1jorX’^''WiL‘t?e“^:t

Mt was the beautiful singing of Mr*. 
WalUce Courtney. Mra. Courtney 

16 an ezceptionallr rich aoprano 
►tcp of great range. WhMe her top

<lucw her mor. pt*,:., gtiM. la

the great range of her voica, but It 
was In the second number ’’Just Uke 
a G.vpay" that the singer achieved 
her success. It msy be that the 
second song was better linown to bar 
audience bnt tbe spplanie which 
greeted her at the close of the seeoad 
number showed how much the audl-

T1 e feature plctnre of tba ema- 
Ing waa Dfa-othy Dalton In “Bahlnd 
Masks.” a Mory which wiauteh.. fa,, 
terest from beginning to end. Mias 
Dalton la shown to maeh advaataga

While Clyde Cook takea tba
role, that..................
horae wl 
he film, 
an^
pe.b^ance of^e fa uaea

glvea ^tre^mp 
insedliytha

yde Cook takes tba iaadiag 
1 of the Jockey. It fa S5 
leh really ereatas the toa of 

It fa a tree thlrty-mlnate

t the Wll h 
the Brltnwith a view of 

disaster which i
Bion of the havoc cansed liy the r«- 
while others are floating tatott.

Second Hand 

GARS
Three Good Bargains

CEVROLET LATE MODEL...™___i;„
CHEVROLET. 1916 MOD^L.... 
FORD DELIVERY_____

...I47S.M
-I375.6M
-I4N.M

Afl mcchanicAliy good. Call and tee than.

Pluiiv, Maiff and RHcUe, liunted
BDCCEEDIND j. Z. MnXBS

WE ARE SOLE i
McClary’s StoV^ and Ranges

Oni of the very hem 
kitchen rangea on the inar-

Bteel top*, large ovi 
trimmings and are

. _____________ nickel
lings and are great fuel 

•avers.
Prices are low aa tCS.50 

with high oloaet.
We take old. stove la «x- 

ebaage.
Eaiy teivna arranged.
We have a large aaaort- 

mant of Wood and Coal 
Hemtera at REDUCED j 
PRICES. r~

FaU Une of Johnson’a 
noor Varnfahea, SUtna and 
Waxaa.

_________ Oraaite Ware
and Kluhea Dtenslfa of aU 
kinds

Whatever your reqnlre- 
raant are try the store of 
Service and Quality.

Marshall's Hardware Store
ACU»T8 FOR BDCKETe!bROODBR8 AND INCUBATORS.

SI Commercial St. 17 Commercial Street



, V...
^ 0 ■
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Onx»ite r» HilL T<L 116

We have a complete rtock of 
everything for the fumbhiag 

of your home.

D»^Sdte.,«»|Jete.b«f- 
. fel. tiUe aai dun $75 

Wc ako handle a fuU hne 
of Ctockery and Hardware.

Pkbn FraMf a tpacUlj.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

R.Iindsay
Corrar Vletorla Bead! and

■tee. Pri 
aa.78 patew

PILLOW CASES 
PUin end hemeUteaed. Pilead 

at 75c and »0c pair. 
TABlf OOVEKS 

BMUaat Table Covaiv, atea 
54x54. vltb cold, hlaa

83.:;?- - ■Prlead

a «tee Table Covera. priced 
SASO, sajio Od STAW ea.

at I tor tlJU.
BED SPREADS 

SASO. S5.SS.Aad S7SS

torrte and Clark Cral*. 
d a aomewbat aplrited 

attack on tbe principle of cbooalna 
M ^ontalder. delivered by Rev. Mr.

, RUSSIA REPRESENTED

ia'a debts to other countries 
1 tbe raneation that tbe Wash-—-------- -

M aaU a Cberroiet light d 
ms modal la axtaUutt 
threegbmt; good ttree. 
bargala. A Mg Urns 
Bvery parpoaea. A (____  _____

d Pt^ea pmrtWl payaeat. Me-

a4Cr

Begttlar aettlag ot St. Joba’a 
i RML Wedaaaday 7:8«. S»-l

Wm. Rat. of Portland. Oregon, la 
bolding a aerlea of ga«pel maettaga 

' ta tbe Coepel Hall, otiraer ot MUUn 
' aaO^I'ictorla Road. Be bsgtu '' 

tbte oveniBg and will (O.V.) cest
■IMiinmaamii ^*** ***^*****

The eaaot waa daara
the VaadevSIe glvao by tbe Bsi___
Cbepter. LOJJje.. oader the dtree- 
tioe at Mlaa Uraala Dobeeoa at the

‘■U aniet repreaenUtiTea 
ad the WedhlagtoB oonference.”
■aid. “Amarlea woald boob dlaeot 
that Raaala U a country Intereatad 
ta tha Paeme Ocean and the Par 
bhat to a ter higher extent than It
aly or Belglnm. That tbte dlacovery 
would aid In the proper aolntlon of 
~ Taatem problema aeetna clear to 

one who baa not a preJuSced

have wlaely decided to turn

whtrb glvea tbe 
money will ' '

rom. 8AU!--Oood teaUy eow wttb 
^ very gentle. Apply D. H. 
Bockley, BnUtaer. 80-tt

Sek Spring tel- :k>oked Ham. Joat
and BniUr...JIBe in. a lb......_T5c

*e 1445 Wa Del

THE ROUBLE 
FDRNmjRECa

HOT EXPERSIVE BUT VERT cuasT

^ sdi dbplay the Bedroom 
rum^e you have been waiting
fofw

There u tometi^ about tlw 
Kt that if very inviting. Come 
down and aee if it dee* not just 
fithebiM.

Prioo-^ar lower than you 
wodd imagiDe. fion’t mi» thb
•spi

FOITHSWEEI
«e nre offcrmg tome great in- 

duceafflto in
BRASS BEK AMD CARPET

‘We are corJErt^S price* wffl 
•el tham veqr qmekly. Come— 

•KfomAaic.

P,l l
Aoctioiieeia and 

Fumiabera

A «plendid assortment of

Erersharp fencOs
Price. tl.M to tS.M 

-ebo-

Watemaos Mesa) 
FomtainPens

Prices $2.50 to $10.00

VANHODTEN’S
XEXUL DRUG STOKE

An

Luj:: 
idertt___
cneclion with the Carnl^l 
w Hoapital Building Pn 
lereatlng drawing will bo 

connection with the 
prizes are as followa:
coran,°ImpM'lal‘’”oU°Co., *6 gaUona 
of dasollnc: .N’annlmo Lumber Co.. 
X load wood.

rs. wmiarna
Block.

CarnK-------
Fund. _ 
be held In 

above. The 
followa: Moasrs. ^ng

Visit tbe Tea KatUe.

Mr. H. L. Mackln. of Victoria, waa 
In tha dty yeaterday on bnslnear

Mill wood for sala at Jingle Pot

L mbe?“co‘°“ui‘ 1

I. Mary A. Jollcy. have abwlutoly 
no connelUon with the Jolley-Car- 
mlchael teaming autfU. 74-6t

SIKHENilYDn 
FINDS OPPOSIM

Otuwa. Nor. 15.—Following op
position to hU candidature. Sir 
Henry Drayton. Minister of Finance, 
withdrew from the Carleton County

1. Minister o 
1 the Carleti

Ottawa druggist, and a for- 
mber ot Uie Houae of Com

mons, waa chosen as the Oovernment

Boyce, fori 
Id Rev. Rober 

wlUtdrew.

ler alttin 
H. Steac:

I on the part o 
1, R. O. Morris

Miss Constance 
g a course t 
h’s Hoapital, Victoria 

Nanaimo last evening for the pnr- 
poso ot attending tbe funeral ot her 
treat grandmother, Ute late Mrs.

t the Rntaten Soviet 
e permitted to parU- 

B made 
hlet 01

e Aaaocial^ Preaa.

Your friends In the Old Land will 
appreciate a photo of yonr family 
more than anything else. If Uken 
by McDonald and Baxter exerythini 
of tbe latest In monnta. Opp. D 
Bpeneer-a. «0-tf

be totrihnted to the beet 
ufaye. JTie ddtace^ in

Croea ex^tT*that **ll 
UtUrT tonlgtfa dance

qaeatloa takas 
•ad the Red -
who do not___
will be preeatt *wi tbe foUowii 
ng. Many wbo rasltee tbe 

ppportnnity ts saMbt tnch a worthy 
cauae and m plaaniag two even- 
^ rt barmleaa dlaslpatlon.

*,S!? “S
^ The

R^ Cr<» to ^ greatest mother In 
the world. Nanaimo Branch 
^rt of tha Mg machine la 
of reeonatruetton.

machine la Us work

CASTOR IA
Fur laAoli aad OilUren

In Um ForOvwSO Years

mlchad tt^lng outfit.

Miss Isabella Grant, Nortbfic 
turned last evening from a 1 
lya visit to relaUvee In Vaneoui

Shoes repaired “while yon wait,” 
whether It be Monday morning - 
Saturday night makes no dlfferoi 
—the quicker you war 
better we like It. Two

p difference 
them the come to Olympic Dance t

St your serrice. C. w. Hughes 
"While You Walt" Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett. 76-28t

We have for sale a 1V4 ton Ford 
..•nek, 19S1 model, stake body, now 
tires. This truck has been used but 
mile and tor wood and coal h 
U list the thing. It Is eqi 
with an under-drive Universal
_jls2lon which allows plenty of power 
for heavy hsuHng. A live m 
pay. for this truck In s verj 
time. Only »7S0. Sampson 
Company.

Mr. R. Marshall and Mr. A. E. 
NighUngale, ot Vanoourec arrit 
In the city last evening to attend i 
funeral

pU can 
short 

Motor 
75-tt

e McGill, who U tsk- 
tralning In St. Joa-

W'oman-8 AnxIlUry of the 
It. will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
:he ladle* of the Auxiliary 
1 thank tbe public for their 

donations and help In connection 
with the ArmlsUce Ball on Friday 
last.

Olympic Dance 
Ladies SOc.

tonlghL Oento |1,

Those holdli the 
Ian son's

____ hat the
event takes place In Young’s Hall to
night. There will be a five-place 
orchestn 
gramme

Mr. Joe Carr was ________ _
the Prlncesa Patricia this morning, 

tbe Mainland.

ding invitations ti 
held by Doug Man 

Bstra are reminded 
. takes pla<

There
lira presenting a special pro- 
le and a good time la assured.

IMPORTANT NOTICE, 
need so no further than 

Filrwiltlam SL, Phone 368. In order 
to find a piano tuner and repairer 
who Is thoroughly competent to care 
for your valuable piano. All work 
guaranteed. Employ R. W. Booth to 

repair or regulate yonr plantluc. rciiKir ur ri
• player piano.

BMCiiDUN 
EIERiATOONE

thrie. Minister ot Hilltta. has Issued 
Instructions to the Department ot 
Militia, to co-operate with the O.
V. A. In securing the bunai on C 
sdian aoll for Albert Miller, a Cana
dian veteran, wbo died In Bhttelo on 
Armistice Day. Miller, It Is report- 

carried the “ceAe fire” order 
BriUsh he

the day Armistloo w ■ signed.

Lunch SOc at the Lotus Hotel
SPEOAL RATES BY WEEK OR MOHTH.

"TIm House of Gooii Eets.”
Mrs. W. Perrins. Prop. Phone 516

WHAT CAOSEl! 
HEADACHES ?

"Fniit-a-tives” Prevenis 
Auto-Intoxication

lU pcrtic
in or uauffieient action of the 

hmotU Waste matter which shouhl 
pass out of the body evciy day, 
remains and poisons the Mood.

As a result, there is HeaJarh«!, 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach. I'siu 
in Uie Back, Ilbeumatism and Ecz.-m.i 
and other skin diseases.

•Frateo-rinej" viU almayt rrUrCe 
AuUhiatoxieation as these taolcts, lo.-^dc

bowels, kidneys and skin 
the blood pure and rich.

eOo a box, 6 for $2.50, trial slie l’5c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruiLo-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

a for B 
you If y

. Geldhart, teamster.

D. T'
______________ 1 last evenl
short holiday spent In Vancouver.

$S each. The Specialty

One bundle ot 10 RoUa 
tpmer. No young persons 
ceive any bundles unites accom- 

Sampson 
79-lt

any bundles
ps^d by _lhelr parents.

Mr*. Percy Scott, of Merritt. B.C.. 
and Mrs. George Wilson. Wallace

Now la tbe time

a visit to

Don't d( . 
have your beating plant overhauled, 

-------:. Forready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 821. R. H. 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion St. tf_

Olympic dance tonight. Good

i. E. D. Brown returned to Van- 
r yesterday after rUltlng with 
IS la Nanaimo for the past few

Tea KetUe, npstalrs, WllUsms 
Block. a

Mr. George Plummer of Vancou-

For the Handy Women • Stamping Linens
Now is the time to Begin Your Xmas Fancy Work

Wqmcn with deft fingers will appreciate a Gift of 
this type. Fancy Work is always a pleasing Xmas Gift 
and to make certain that your remembrance will be used, 
we suggest visiting our Art Embroidery Section before 
purchasing elsewhere. In beauty of pattern, these new 
Stamped Linens excel anything it has ever been our pleas- 

^ ure to show or tell about. And they are ir.expcnrivc. too. 
Read Our Prices.

. $1.05
Stamped Klmonas, Organdies, Lawns and Crepes.

Price ............................................................... »».!»
Stamped Linen Towels, scalloped, hemstitched

and peko ends.................S2.2S to fS.SO a pair
Stamped Turkish Towels, scul'.oped ends, all

sires ...................................... 75c to $1.2.1 a pair
Stamped Night Gowns, pink only. Special $1.25 
Stamped .Night Gowns, white Nulnsooks and 

musllna ........................................ $lJi5 to $2.00

Stamped Camisoles, pink and white 85c to $1.25

desteua^** Price“®'^ Centresr45'ln,7cut

White Linen Scarfs. pU^Jnd *c^^

25C to DOC 
Pique Pram. Covers, scalloped all 

Price ............................................ $1.00

hem; 
Stamped 

round.
Infants' and 

mouths to

.....U.OO to $1.75

White Centres, 18 in.'to 24 In. Pretty 
to $1.75

Unbleached Cotton Centres, 36 In., simple de
signs. Price ....... ..................... .................

^“pTataVprTce*'*'""*
Stamped Tray Clothe, hemstitched and scallop

ed. Price .......................................... 65c to $1.75

Linen Color Centres, 16 In. to. 36 in. 
Linen Color Scarfs, eftectlre deslgua

Stamped Laundry Bags, neat dealgns---------Me
Stamped Tie Racks, all complete $1.00 and $i^ 
Scalloped Dinner Mate, all sl*ea.....40c u> $1J$

Infanta’ Feeders and Tray Covers from 75e a set

EMBROIDERY COTTONS ud SILKS
ick everything In the way of atrai 
anything you may fancy for your 

otton (Ueldings), in every conceit

We have In stock 
Silks, etc., in fact 
Strand B. 
and color.
6-strand B. P. C.. largo skeins, white only. Price, a akeln....:

\rtsyl Emb 
2 skeins

Embroidery Silk, all ahadoa, also black and white. Price

Beldlng s Royal Silk Flow, all ahadea^alao black and white. 
Many oTher CottMi and Vilk^^ .........

PRETTY WOOl^ for BABT- 
' WEAR

Irmlne, the new two-atraad 
Bee Hive Wool, In fl ' 
blue and whi 
fine mercerli 
it. a

1 Hive Wool, 1 
e and white. Thla wool'h 

irlxed thread thro«J thread through 
, and is very effective tor In

fanta’ wear. One ounce balls.
Price .......................... .......... 4«e

Eyebrlght Wool, a soft Bewt

infant!
t thread 

' wool If lovely for 
ifanta’ jackdta. bonneta. ate.

David Spencer, Limited

for the Mainland!

The New 
rcry day 

gala Tuesday, 
urda;

Farmers’ Market Is open 
in the week. Meal on 

ty, Thursday and Sat-

Whlla shopping vlalt tha Tea
6s-;f

Mrs. D. Plaakett passed through!
e city yeaterday en route to her! COl.VO TO VICTORLI — Let us 

home In Duncan, after ataylng wHh handle your baggage. We m( 
friends In Vancouver for the past j -
few dayA Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

’ Cars. 
:o. 96f

Remember

Mr. H,l, U. .IMlM
and have a good time for one price.

Olympic Dance to-

Would all those wbo bare been 
working for the sale Lo be held Tu( 
day. Nov. 22. under tbe i 
St. Paul’s Ladles’ Q

yonr Plumbing Repair# at- 
by a Practical ITon ' 
given. George -\dd 

4S0 Wiwley 8L. Pteme 805Y.

Be sure to attend the Britannia 
Benefit Dance in Young's Hall Wed
nesday night, 9 to 2. Refreshments.

■“n*?’'““* rid*e'curtains* '^C.'’°F.**B*ryAnT.' Vlc^

80-3t
WANTED—Girl for general honee- 

work. Preferred one to sleep at 
home. Mrs. Thomas Morgan. 75 
Nlcol St. 80-21

.. New Style 
Coats knit tc

Tuxedos and Sweater

GOOD MIRRORS
We have in stock all. kinds 

of mirrors that were made be
fore the war and cannot be 
duplicated today for quality.
Hand Mlrroiw, Sharing Mim>n^ 
Magnifying

Let ni show them, to yon.

F.CSteariiBoPimB.

We wUI call for and daUiw par 
^rk^ Phone 346 Pslshg Dri

P.ARLOR SHOW.
or show is being held by the 

e Athle-
WANTED—To clean store or offices. 8»turday night, Nov. 19th.

Apply Box 82, Free Press. .80-4t;p- 9?***^* Victoria. Judge.Sprett’s Co., of England, cup for 
best dog In season’s parlor show.FOR SALE—First c 

■! piano. Cash. Bo;
l_________ _
FOR RALE—Holstein « 

I first calf Nov. 6.
1 East Wellington.

inson.
!0-3t

MCDONALD'S
Cut Brier

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

Installed Compkte $150.00

See our Home Knit Hosiery for 
men. women and children. The 
Specialty Shop, 114 Commercial St.| 
upstairs. tf|

After tha show vtett the Jea KetUe.
. 64S-tl

Hunters Supplies—On na and 
munition kept In stock. We also

will add a dalnUnaaa h 
toilet and a touch of $ 
ualltyr-that every 
groomed worn - —

Talcum Powder.....

TbJlHodginsni

WORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY

,7^

CssadS's Best Buy •
wr ECONOMY packacs

mim

DRY GOODS
Axmlnater Rngr..—................._.„.$7JtO. $8X10, $M0 aad $!•.»
Embroidered Bureau Scarfs and Table Ceirtraa-.-.Mc to $L$r 
Table Doyllea _________ *__ _____ _______________Me to
Ladles' Hsndksa-chlefs. f :.75c te

W^Ye*^ia^u^°\s^ l^te’k Mes^^ 811k

"S3;:" vsS "
^ !L1

GROCERIERS
?:s; I'.; KSSJ.’: wSS
Quaker Pork amd Beans. 2s. 6 for.—.....-.......... .................. .....C’S
Van Camps Povk and Bear

King Oscar SardinM. per___
Eagle Lobster*. ^4s, per Un 
Lsgle Lobstara. ^fca. per Un..
Eagle Lobster*. $ts. per Un .
=========== THREE STORES

Malpass&AVilton
Cooiawcul Stwet
J.H.Mah>ass Malpass&
Oromuy Phwte^*tt.


